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No. 16,249. Improvements on Sewihg Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines à
coudre.)

Dunc--vi H. Campbell, Pawtucket, R. I., U.S., 2nd February, 1883; for
15 year?.

Climi.-lst. The combination, in a wax thread sewinq machine,*of
a main wax cup and an auxiliary wax cup on a level with the main
cup adapted Lu, be supplied with wax by flowage front the main cup,
and arranged to be traversed by the thre.ad on iLs way to the work
plate. 2nd. The combination of a main wax cpand an auxiliarywax ou p connected with the main cupe and locatedibetween the takre-
up mechanismi and the work plate, and in the straiçht path of the
throad, whereby the thread entera and leaves the auxiliary cup in a
direct line. 3rd. In a wax thread sewing machine, a tubular wax cup
traversed longitudinally by the thread on its way Lu the work plate,
and provided at top and bottom with ,perforate plugs, whereby the
wax i,& inclosed and guarded against injurions exposure. 4th. In a
wax thread shuttie having a thread chamber, a wax chamber and an
atre provided with packing for stripping the surplus wax f rom
te th read as it leaves the shuttie.

No. 13,250. 1inproveinents on Sewing Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines
à coudre.>

Duncai Il. C-tnpbell, Pawtucket,,R. I., U. S., 2nd February, 1883:
fer 15 years.

Ttiî.-.he coxubination of a hook-needle thread delivering
and c.irli!nechanisrn, a cnrved shuttie and an arched shuttie
race serving as a huating flue. 2nd. The coînbination of a hook needie,
thre viI îlelivering and controlling inechanisin, a curved shuttie, an
arch-cl slh'u.tle rtce and an arched work plate, said needle shuttle and
race2 bcing bene Ltb the work p)late. 3rrl. The combination of the hook
needie, the work plate convex laerally and longitudinally, and the
abute beueath the work plate operating in a race which serves as a
beatiîîg flue. 4th. The combination of a hook needie, a curved cen-
trally pointed shutite, an arched shuttle race which supports the
shuttie in its course therein and serves as a heating flue, and a shut-
tle driver mouttd on a rock shaft below the centre of the race. 5th.
The combination, with a shuttle having a longitudinally' recessed web
or gr-o.eve on its upper side, of a race plate grooved on its under side
for cu-opîeratiuig with the shuttie, for causing the slack shuttie thread
to occul>y the reess in the top of the shuttie during its backward
move-nent. 6th. An arched or curved shuttle race serving ats a
heati ýg flue, upper bearing for the shuttie composed of cork or simi-
lar Yil:liag, material not injuriously affected by heat. 7th. A curved
shuttie provided with a longitudinal thread reces extending froin
nose tg) hMcl ou iLs upper aide. 8th. A curved shuttie provided with
a longitudinal thire:td reeess ou its upper side, and a thread delivery
aperture ucar lthe nose of the shuttie. 9th. A curved shuttie having
a thread groove or recess on its upper aide, extending froin nose to
heel, and a spring for hearing upon the thread within the recess. luth.
A segmental plate integrally affording an arched shuttle rail and
bearings for a needle bar. llth. The combination, with the awl bar,
its operating rock shaft and the arin or lever thereon, of the bearing
disk on the awl bar, alotted to receive said arm. l2th. The combina-
Lion; with the feed alîde carryig an awl or a needle for feeding its
vibrating mechauism and cotdplîng mechanism, of a feed graduating
lver for varyitiq the position of said ooupling mechanism, whetber

the feed slide is in motion or at rest, and for supporting said mechan-
ism in. position. 13th. The combination of the slide vibrating me-
chanism, the feed slde having an inclined slot, and the coupling
blocks capable of et sliding movement, for varying the vibrations of
the feed slide while in active operation. l4th. T he combination of
the Ailde vibrating mechanism, the feed* alide having the inclined
slot, tbe .oupling blocks and ineans for flxedly adjusting said blocks
and thereby varyiug the vibrations of the feed slde. làth. The coim-
binwîioii of the vibrating slotted arm the slotted feed slide, the coup-
ling blocks, the lever f'or moving saiâ blocks in their slots and the
graduated scale. lOth. The combination of the feed slide carry ing an
awl or a needie, the feed graduating lever the coupling mechanism
con, rolled by su-gd lever, t he graduated scale and a locking device for
mai itaingsaid lever and supporting the coupling mechanisin in any
desi. ed position. l7th. The combination, with a hook needle below
a w ,rk plate aud take-up mechanism including apllev over which
threa'l patsses just prior Lu approaehing the ineedie, 0tan in cîined
threud tube which occupies a direct hune from the periphery of said
etnllev to the paith of the needle. 1Sth. The comnbination, with a
hook iieedie aud a presser foot, of a thread eye for carrying thread
,croas the pat of the needle and above the presser foot, and a thread

armn vibrating in the arc utf a circle wholly at one aide of the presser
Ifoot anid the path .1 the needle whereby the space above the presser

foot las that required by the tlaread eye is rendered available for the
Icoinjlete elevation of the presser foot. l9th. The combination of a

book needle, a tlîrcad armn, a Lhread eye and operating mcchanism
for the arjn and eye, which causes said eye Lu flrst carry and deliver
the thread Lu the arm and thence deliver thread Lu the needle, and also
causes tlie armn t merely retain and release the Lhread delivered tu i &
bythe eye, whereby said arm ja prevented from abrading the thread
2th. Th e combi ntion of a hook noedle, take-up mechanism, a thread
tube in hune with the path of the needie, and a Lbread eye which, when
iL bam delivered thirend Lu the needle, rests in line with the Lbread
tube during the (iperation of the take-up, for obviating deflection and
thse cunmequenit abrasion of the tbread by the eye. 2lst. The combina-
tion of the hook needie, the thread eye, iLs luwer and reciprocating
alide and the stationary slottled plate, whereby the path traversed by
thse eye toward and from the needle is laid in a straight line and in a
curved line lu deliveriug tbread thereto. 22nd. The combination of
a hook n eedle, et presser foot, a vibrating tbread eye and a thread
measuring arin wtîch is variably adjnsted for measuring off Lhread
b y the vertical movement of the presser foot. - M.rd. The combination

ofthe presser foo ind the threa d armn pîvoted upon an axis, which is
,aried in its location by raising or lowering the presser foot. 24th.
The combintiion, with the presser fout provided with a reunded pro-
jection on iLs bar, of a thread arma rotatively mounted on a lever, a

verticaly inclined lugor web on said lever, and a spring for main-
taining tL surface o f the inelined lug in contact with the projection
,on the presser foot bar, whereby the position of said thread arm is
varied by the vertical adjustment of t he presser foot. 25th. The coin-
bination of the thread arm mounted on a movable axis, thse presser
foot controlling the position of said axis, the reciprucating rud and
the bell crank lever, and link connecting said rod with the thread arm.
26th. The combination, with thse presser foot, iLs bar and lifting fin-
ger, of the vibrating lever which lifts the foot during the feeding
operation, and an adjustable seat for thse lifting finger un said lever.
27tb. The combination of an arched shuttle race, a wax thread shut-
tle and une or more heating burners located near the lower end of the
re, for heating the shuttle and ils contents. 28th. The comibination,

th the parts Lu be heated in a wax thread machine, of a burner, or
burners, remotely located from said parts and intermediate metallie
connections for metallically conducting heat from said burners Lu
aaid parts. 29th. The combination, witb a tbread tube for heating
thregad in iLs passage through said tube, and a heating burner remote
from said tube, of a beatîng«rod ur plate connected witb said tube at
one end and exposed Lu Lise flame of the burnera at its opposite
end.

No. 16,251. liaprovenient lui Ma n ur e
Spreaders. (Perfectionnement dea dis-
tribu eurs d engrais)

William H. Crandaîl, Stowe, Mass., U. S., 2ud Fehruary, 1883; for 5
years.

Claitn.-The hopper having iLs front and rear aides inclined duwn-
wardly toward eac h other, aud its 'front inclined aide a extended rear-
wardly under and beyond the rear inclined aide b with a diacharging
space or upening c between them, and also having iLs end extended in
rear of iLs aide, in combination with the axie C arranged medially in
the said hop per and above iLs chute, and a gate B applied Lu such
rear înclined side and space and with a touthed cylinder D arranged
in rear thereof and over the extended part e of Lise front aide and be-
tweeni tise end extensions, and provided with mecisanismn for uperat-
ing the said cylinder.

No. 16,252. Method of flavouring Syrtups
and Stigars. (MIéthoIe potir aromatiser
les sirop)s et les sucres.)

Josiah Daily, M.dion, Ind., U.S., 2nd Februatry, 1883; for 5 years.

Ceini.-lst. The mnethod of flîivoring saccharine m'Ltter, including
syrup and sugar, by treating and impregnating the samne witis the prin-
cipal or extract of hickory. 2nd. An improved syru p or sugar, coin-
posed of any suitable saccharine in.ttter fl.svored with an extract of
h ckony.

No. 16,253 ]Elastic Japan. (Laque élastique.)
David Maedonald, Toronto, Ont., 2nd February, 1882; for 5 years.

.Clu ini.-lst. A compound coxnposed of copal varnish, japan. gold
size, oil, rubber aud becs wax, 2nd. The combination, with ordiuary
lithographie ink, of ja.pan gold size or iLs equivalent, for the puryose
of producîug an ink capable of printitîg on an elastie japan surlace.

No. 16,254. Isnprovemnts on Purnps.
(Perfectionnements ans pompes.)

Tise Field Force Pump Company, (Asaignee of William P. Field,)
Lockisurt, N.Y., U. ., 2nd February, 1883; for 5 years.

Cluimt.-A pump conatrucLed with the s ingfe pump-cylinder, the
casing G having a stuffing box for the rod, an da hollow laterally ex-
tending arm Gi, and detachably aecured Lu the upper end of Lhe cy-
linder, the air chamber B secured on the outer end of the said arm
and provided, a ita base, with a check valve and a short spout c, and
the nozzle F detachably secured to tise short spout by means of
boîta.

No. 16,255. Iniprovements on Stock Cars.
(Perfectionnemtents aux chars à bestiaux.>

Ilenry P. Bothwell and Jatmes Il. Strugnell, Toronto, Ont., 211d Fe-
.bruary, 1883; for 5 years.

Caita.-la9t. The combination with the standards A, of thse trans-
verse chains E and the cisains ÈF attacised Lu the said transverse
cliaina and adapted Lu be attached Lu the adjuining transverse chain,
whereby stalla are formed and the animais prevented from lying
down. 2nd. The combination. with tise aides uf the car, of the trougb
D) attached Lu the outer aides of the standards A and tise cuvering of
the trougha, provided witb the upeninga Di. 3rd. The combination,
with the sides of the car, of tise troughs D increasing in width tuwards
the middle and having the inner aides bulged toward the in terior of
Lhe car. 4th. Tise combination, with the aides cf the car, of tise,
troughs D, the bevelled timbera e ci attached Lu tise outer sides of the
standards. and the Mlats B attached Lu the timbers c ci. 5th, Thse
combination, with thse food boxes G upen at the bottom, of the man-
ger bars J and the houka a b. fiti. Tise cumbination, witis a car, of
di agonal bars K beld Lu the top and aides, and of the canvas sheots L
Lth te Top and aides of tise car and Lu the said bars K.

No. 16,2456. Improvenients on H a r n ge s s
Hanses. (Perfectionnements aux attelles
des colliers.)

Christian Lange, Black Earth, Wis., U.S., 2nd February, 1883; for 5
years.

Claim.-The haine staple compoied of thse bracing shoulder piece e,
the parallel prungs e proecting f rom iLs bearing f ace d, the oblique
perforae lugs g extending f rom its outer face, and tise roller bear-
ing.

[March, 1883.
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